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atelv beat him v to death Ray then1 By William S. IIays." Gen. Andrew Jack. discloses the real views ot Russia it 'i
.1 : ' 'it i 'in' ' - ''". t ' ... '

dependence has just been issued bythe
publisHer. :This Volume contains the seems tne iioiy Alliance intend to pur-

sue the samexourse in regard to Greece"
as they, have pursued towahls Naples
and Spaing The manifesto 'proposes j
terms' of pacification which are. tobev
'.a just mean between exaggerated arid ;

opposing rpretensions,ana which' will i
ensu re the Greeks guarantees now ne-
cessary to the Tu rks useful and pos - x
itive advantages in place ofa sovereign, i
ty liabU to disaffection and resislence ;"
or in plain language -- Russia is to take , ,

Turkeinto her own hands-2,c- i Irit;,
'

.; r':x ' FrmtMilan'Gaxettei ?t :,
'i'-Y--

I The Grand Jury ofCaswell County ' Couit.

i

at June , term," 1824, are .induced to express
their opinion on the presidential Election, .

uci-aus- q tuq) uave rasii. 10 , oeueve. tnat s. ..a. .1

mportant subiect.--
They are unanimously opposed' to tJie elec-- -

tion of Geri. Jackson, and unanimously in fa- -
vim- - oi me eteciion pi Air, urawtora. i 4 hey
reside infidifTerent parts of the countv anil
they confidently believe, that there never has
been a political question before the people of!
this country upon which thev were more
ted in opinion, than the-inoporta- nt one -- Who
snail be our next President r V y 1

To Jackson, as a General and a Soidieru-- e

Lave no Cbjection; In common with the peo--
pie of the United Stated we duly appreciate1
his military merit, atnd hare offered him our
gratitude for his services in. the late Var, but
we consider him disqualified for the Presiden-
cy, because-- ' : 'V V ' 't i 'V : : '

Iiy nature he has been constituted violent'
in feeling and arbitiary t in principle: and in
several instances in public life; has shewn a
disregard to

'
the Constitution and laws of out
rcountiv. ?::;'! .':.'.

His pubhc life has been confined almost exi v

h ;
v.

, i

clusively to military matters; and he is there- - '

fore destitute of that political wisdom derived
from long practice and experience in the civil
administration of our crovernment. - f

. We consider it wrong in principle and dan
gerous in; example, to' select a m:.n' for the'
Presidency, vterely cn account of his being' ft
Military Chieftain. , ); "', ;

"And because he was in favor of, arid votedT.O n:n ...I '.L J . r I -ji me laim Dm, wmcu passea aunng me ;
ate Session of Congress a measure we be

lieve calculated, if not to destroy, at least '
greatly to impair the Agricultu.-a- l and Com- -
mercial interest of the Union, but more parti--
cularly ofall the Southern States. T v

We are in favor of Mr. Crawford because
we helieve from the best information we have
on the subject, that he is a statesm in of loni
experience, of distinguished ability.integritv ,

and public worth. 7 ";"r "

He has risen in public estimation, iimudrd -
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;'The Supreme Courtis still in session,

bat will adjourri it is expected, during

the present week. On Saturday last.
Uenj. Persons and John . Hall, both of
11' ominlvr nKfsinart f"' oil n f f fmiv4

f all til IUUUIJ, UUiAlliU WW I.

Licences, and Elisha Young of Orange,
a Licence to practise in the Superior

" --

;-'
'Courts. .

Rumours are afloat,, and statements
have appeared from various quarters,
intimating. that Gen., Jackson is'about
resigning his pretensions to the Presi
dential chair; in . favor of , Mr." Adams,
with. the -- view 'of beiDg elected Vice

-- President under him. What -- degree
of credit is to be attached to this re-

port, we know not, but a circumstance
9trongly, indicative of such an event,
has lately occureu at Washington City.
The Washington Republican, a paper
established by Mr. Calhoun, and which

supported his cause, until e'en hope

"was hopeless," abandoned his service

so soon as the result of the convention
meeting at Harrisburg,. was. known,
and enlisted under the banners of the
gallant General. In his service, Mr.
Ajrz has continued ever since industri-ousl- y

to labor, until convinced that the
tide of the General's, popularity was
ebbing much faster, than it flowed in,
he also deserted him, in favor of Mr.
Adams. The National Journal, a pa-p- er

devoted. to the Secretary of State's
interest,-an-d established .to promote it,
has been consolidated with the Repub-

lican under the former title, and its
whole powers are to be exerted hcreaf- -

ter, miurthenng the, expectations ol

Mr. Adams. Under the new arrange-men- f,

it is impossible to say, as yet.
who is to be considered Editor, though
so far it is believed the Secretary of
State himself has been chief contribu-to- r,

occaionally assisted by Winian
Edwards ! .

.

Female IxgenCity. About eigh-

teen months since, we mentioned that
a young lady of Franklin county, in this
State, Miss Mary Davis, had ,wovcn a
large'lwg entire and perfect We now
record a performance of this young la-

dy, displaying much greater ingenuityj
Slie lias completed a shirt in her loom,
(which is a common domestic one) the
collar and wristbands of which are dou-

ble and neatly gathered. It has shoul-ler-strapsandgusse-
tts,

and the button
'holes of the collarbospm and .wrist-
bands, are all neatly executed. - The
garment was commenced at the tai al

and fiuished at the shoulder straps,
At thjrdistunce'of three feet, so finely
is it woven, that it has every appear-
ance of needle-wor- k, but, on close exa-nunati- on,

the deception is apparent."

Important Invention. The Norfolk
Herald describes a machine invented by
Mr. Charles Brodie of that, town, by

hich the. workmen lately descended -

13 feet under water, and re-plac- ed a
plank oh the bottom of the Delaware
T4, whidi had rotted in consequence o
the accidental removal of - the copper
thereon, .at "the time the-shi- p .was
launched. :

On the old plan, it is' said,
the cost of repairing if, would have cost
from 25 0 dollars. ' V ;

.L - N ' t ; "

The 4th volume of the uBiographj of
f the signers of the Declaration of In- -

mounted his horse and rode oft 'and.
we believe has hot since been heard bf.

v- J;11) ssehgeK

Mr. Gallatin. It is surprising.how
soon,' in a nation which , augments . in
numbers as rapidly "as this, even the
most emixent. public , man may, live be
yond the memory of those who are most
active on tne scene ot iue,: wr. ual
latin, for example, enjoys the respect
and yenerati(n or all, men who were
old enough' to-witne- the .faithful . ex
ertion of; his splendid talents with the
Republican party, and perhaps at the
head of it, when it effected the Revolu
tion of 1798-18- 00. But to the jpung--J

er men, those, for instance, who, for
the most part, control the. press of the
country,, he is . comparatively little
known. He was serving' his country
before many of us were 'born,: when
Republicanism was something more than
a name, and under circumstances where
mere professions were of little .value.
He served in the Militia of the United
States during our struggle for Nation
al Independence. In the year 1789;
hewas a member, of the Convention
that, framed the Constitution oi Penn
sylvania, i In the year 1790, he was a
member ot the Legislature ol Pennsyl
vania. In the year 1794, hewas a
Senator'of the United States from --tlie
same State. In i795, he was a Mem
ber of the House of Representatives 0f
the united. States, n 1801 he-j-wa-

s

appointed by Thomas Jefferson Secre- -

States. In 1813, he became Special
Minister 'Plenipotentiary. tovthe Con
gress of Ghent, s and it is admitted by
all those who assisted at these negotia-
tions, that j Mr. G. had an important
agency in making: the Treaty of Peace.
in loio, ne was appointed special .Mi
nister Plenipotentiary to Great-Britai- n,

In 1816, he became Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to
t ranee j in 1817, Special Minister
Plenipotentiary to the Netherlands :
and, in 1818, Special Minister Pleni
potentiary to Great Britain. Thus, it
may be seen that Mr. Gallatix ? has
been constantly in the public service,
f.ver since, these United States have
been a nation. Hie eminent services
that he has rendered are well known
to his compeers, and, we trust, will be
justly appreciated by his felmwcitir
zens. Nat. Int. , ; -

. Latest from Europe. --Bv an ar
rival at Philadelphia, we havet English
accounts to the 9th ulf. they,; how- -

ever turnisn notninjr interesting;, it we
except the failure of the grain crops in
opam. Ferdinand nas at lengtn pro
mulgated his long promised decree of
amnesty, wnicn appeal's to nave anora-e- d

much dissatisfaction to the royalists.
The French ministry, in the House of
Peers, had been out-vot- ed 6 a consi-

derable majority on a question relating
to the 'finances. This vote had pro-
duced a redaction in the price of the
rents, and given rise to a rumor 'that
a new, ministry was to be formed. , Ip
Liverpool, at the last dats, cotton was
in lery brisk demand, but no advance
in price had taken --place. v ;

"Boil's London Weekly Messenger,
of May 24, one of the most independent
& candid papers of the British metropo-
lis, says, "Perhaps one third of the peo-
ple "the lower order") in this kingdom
are in favour of republican principles,
and do not scruple in private life to
avow a decided preference for the con-
stitution of the United States."

Mr. Hume has given notice that he
shall.make amotion in the British Par
Iiament on the lQth inst. with a view
to restricting orjregulating impress-
ments. He said that the late practice
had produced one war.' with America,
and might if not corrected, produce ano- -

Iner. -
.

The Evening Post of "JVetc -- York
has put forth a most singular document,
in the form of a Russia State paper con-
cerning the affairs of Greece, of which
strong doubts are entertained of its gen-
uineness. It purports, says the States
man, to De an extract irora the Peters-
burg memorial, addressed to the legiti-
mate states of Europe, on. the affairs of
lurkey and Greece. 1 1 ' comes in a
' questionable shape,", and there is

some reason to doubt its authenticity.
its puoncaqon 1 appears , to : nave oeen
unaccompanied by any remarks in the
French papers from : which it was de
rived ; and itv is singular that a ""docu ¬

ment of so much impotahce should have
first made :its appearance at Bremen,
in an umbilicial shape.' The ' next - ar
rival from Europe will probably 'enable
us io aeciae on its aninejucity. it n

son, the hero ofi
New-Orlea- ns Should Lou

isiana. Mississippi or Alabama, refuse him
their imited vote for the Presidency, may
they know no other --weapon than the tomahawk

Letter carry irizr-- & man employed
in a steam boat, has been fined 10 at
Philadelphia for carrying a letter . be
tween that city and Wilmington. . The
justice who trie.d the case was of opin- -

ion that the letter's being unsealed did
not exempt the carrier from thepenalty.

Laconic Letten-C&p- i. Walton, in
the reign of George the first of England
being detacKed by Admiral By ng-wit- h

five ships of the. line, in, pursuit; of a
division of the Spaniards, with whom
the English were1 then at war, he ac- -

quainted him with the result of the en
terprise, in the following laconic terms:
"Shy; we have .destroyed all the Spa
nish ships and vesselswhich were upon
the coast, as per margin." Upon in-

specting the margin, no less than t hir-iteenjih- ips

of war of different descrip-
tions were comprised in it.

Crops. The late seasonable rains
have revived the hopes and brightened
the prospects of the farmers and the
planters in this vicinity. We have
conversed with several intelligent gen
tlemen, and they all unite in j saying,
that the fields generally never presented
a more cheering aspect than isnow of-

fered to the view of the agricultural
part of the community. Halifax pap.

Extrqct ofa letterfrom Pennsylvania 9 toagen--
, , tleman tn JVeio-Yor- k. i t

" We look to your state with deep
and intense feeling -- interest, .j Our in-

telligence is vague and unsatisfactory.
If vour Senators are firm, the state and
country is safe. If no alteration of the
electoral law takes place, I think.we
can say with confidence that the great
state of ew-Y6- rk eives the; next Pre
sident. -- 1 need not say that your ex- -

. 't iti n
ample win nave great innuencc upon
this and other states, uive me vour
opinion frankly upon that subject."

" Jlnrwer..

. .
We are prepr.red to give our opinion

frankly ; and we are as positive as we
can be of any thing not yet come to pass
that the legislature which meets in Au-

gust, will adjourn without making any
alteration to the law, ad agreeably to
their original determination, will meet
acrain in November : and that there is
little doubt that Mr. Crawford will ob
tain the 36 votes of this state. It is so
considered by the friends of all the o

ther candidates, and very nearly admit
ted by them. In 1 8 days more all doubts
will be settled JVaL. JJdv. ,

On Thursday last a pretty large and
appnarently contented company passed
through this place on their , way to the
permanent station provided for them.
Some of them tinneared to be in their
winter clothing, but others were but
thinly covered. They consisted of 150
head of sheep and lambs which were
recruited in some ot the j upper coun-
ties of Georgia, and were o.i theic way
to Mr. Breighthaupt's Sheep-Wal- k in
S. Carolini, about 15 miles from this
place, where they are in future to re-

side. There was considerable blatitig
in the detachment, but ve have heard
of no political divisions amongst them $

and we trust therefore that from ; their
fleeces, a future manufacture may be
produced, which the advocates of all
the Presidential candidates may wear,
with comfort to themselves and. credit
to their country.-7s- rt Chron.

The following, we have been inform
ed are the particulars of ithe murder of
r r I m a
James oione, in,. I wiggs couniy, men
tioned in our last. It appears to have
been one of the most deliberate and cold
blooded we ever heard of. Slone was
a young man, lately from N. Carolina,
and bore a good character. He had
been hired by Ray (the i murderer,) to
work on his plantation.1 j A.boufa week
before the deed was committed, Ray and
Slone had a small 'difference, at which
time Raj cut a large stick,. and told a
neighbor he intended ! to give Slone a
beatinr WiUi it, They were afterwards
apparently- - friendly, and, on the 12th
inSt. worked togetlier'till dinnerf-aft- er

d inner, v Raj ordered k Slone to leave
him; to which he stated he had no ob- -
objectiorisf and, started v When he got
to the gate, Kay catiea mm uacK, ana
commenced with his club,-an- d immedt- -

lives of Thomas Heyward, Geo. Read,
William Williams, Samuel Hunting
ton, Villiam Floyd, George . Walton,
George Clymer,. and Benjamin Rush.

. The last National Intelligencer con- -
tains an interesting report of the Board
of Visitors who attendeu.the eiamma- -
tion of the Cadets at West Point." They
speak in the most flatteling terras of the
general deportment of the young men,
and of the proficiency which they liave
acquired in their several departments.
The military evolutions were also per?
formed in a manner highly creditable
to them and to the institution. Sever
al resolutions were adopted by the board,
and enquiry made into the state of the
finances. No Cadet can hereafter be
admitted into the Academy, but such
as are between 15 and 18 years of age.

The Board adjourned highly gratified
and pleased with the examination.

i .
.

In the Court of Chancery, in Dub
lin a (short time" since, after, several
days argument, it was determined that
a bequest to say masses for the soul of
the testator, is a legal ' bequest. It is

. ' L ' . .il 1? A4 1 iL 1

ine nrsi uecision on me suDject in ire--
land.

r
Sweet Potatoes. A person in South

Carolina ; raised the past season 800
bushels of sweet potatoes on an acre !

placing the vines singly in their beds,
an inch apart. The same person had
one potatoe 2 feet 9 inches long, and
another which weighed 124 pounds !

If ihe toasts given ' oh. the 4th July
be a cnterion by which to determine
the popularity of the respective candi-

dates jfor the 'Presidency, we should
say. that Mr. Crawford, is, beyond com-

parison, the MAN OF THE PEOPLE. We
have already selected n.any toastsdrank
in different parts of the Union, which
are confirmatory of this fact. At no
place however was the affection for Mr.'
Crawford more signally manifested than
at uoston in 3iassacnuseus. wnere a- -

mongtothers, were the following :

The 4th of July, 1776: The dav of bold
hearts(and ready hands When a new char
ter wajj given to the new world ana man the
monarch shrunk before the monarch man.

B6tonFolks, full of notions they have
always had a notion of liberty they had a
nojjonj to resist oppression one of their best
nonorts is to assist the unfortunate may their
last notion be, death before thraldom.

Th Clergy :v May they not only point but
lead the way to Heaven.

Counsellors at Law ; A sponge that absorbs
the floating capitals of litigious clients, and
dries tip the source from whence it spring

Dr..T. Dexter being called upon for a sen
timent,ros'e, and after making some pertinent
remarks on the character of WnY. H. Craw
ford, fend the magnanimity shown by him t
the Itppublican party in 1816, in withdrawing
his name from before the people in order to
produce unanimity in the party, gave the fol
lowing sentiment.-

-

By Dr. Theodore Dexter: The union of
the Kepublican Party May it be preserved
entire by the election ot the national cantfi
date AVm. II. Crawford for President, whose
nolitical honesty and tried inteciity.' entitle
him to the support of all true republicans.

By. David Henshaw. Democracy of the
Adams stamp: A blind devotion to particular
men,' si combination to prop the influence of
decaying families, to secure monopolies ol of-

fice, and hereditary succession Us days are
numbered: i

Bv Russell Jarvis, Esq. The next Ration
Administration: Headed by William H.

Crawford, the National Candidate, may it dis-

pel the mists of local prejudice, prostrate the
aspirants to hereditary succession, sweep the
Auiean stable of corruption, and restore the
Jeffcrsonian principles of economy and rota-
tion? in olhce, as the best security for Nation-
al wealth and official fidelity. .

Bjr Col. George Blake. The Sovereign
People ; the Alpha and Omega ; the begin-
ning and the end of our social institutions.

, Vyilliam H. Crawford and the Edwards con-
spirators : The Lions have spared the good
man--no-w let his accusers go to the Den .

John Quincy Adams : in a College be may
be tjhe tine qua runt ; in the Presidential chair
he may be noii ttt invenhu. , ' v

r

LibejUl Sentiment. --- The follow-i- n

volunteer toast was given at a din-

ner near Abingdon Ya. on, the 3d inst
Fuf refinement.of sentiment and deli-

cacy of expression, it almost equals the
one lately - drink in Pennsylvania,
wherein it wis prayed, that the skins

the enemies of Jackson might be con--1

verted into carpets fcr his friends to
dance upon."

by the influence of powerful friends, arid id
dispite of a formidable conspiracy formed nst

him. He has much experience in the
civil administration of our ' government' and
its foreign relations arid iri the management
of the finances ofour governmenCin the late
embarrassedtinnes, he' has, according to th
oath of a distingiiisheoV well-informed- ,; and
cxperiened citizen and to ; the report of ' a ,

Committee of Congress composed of his po--
litical opnoriepts displayed inuch;' ability
great zeal and industry, perfect integrity, and
commanded as much Success as was practi-
cable under the circumstances or the times."
We believe; if lected,he" Will be tiseful hi
checking that spirit of profligacy 'and extra-
vagance whifchr seems ; to be making- - its ap- -
peamnce in. our Government ; arid pursue
the plain ? economical and republican mea-sui".- 's

which distinguishedthe administration
of JefTerson and Madison.

1 J AS. BURTON, ?

' 4 WPOBLIEP HOOPER, 4

JONATHAN STAKKEY, r

JACOB ' tGRAVES, j -

JAMES MURPIIEY,
JOSEPH BRACKEN,
S1LVANIUS STOKES,

J ' WM. RICHMOND .
1

JAM ES TRAVIS, !

, , JOSIAH CHANDLEtt
JOHN BALDWIN, .

JOSEPH KNIGHT,- THOMAS GARRETT,' WM. GRAVES, '
WM. MMEANAMY.- -

July 151824. ' 1

i. In Uncoiu,ounty, on the 10th ultrMr. So
lomon Seaboth to Miss Catharine Flowers t
also, on the same day Mr. John Baily to MW
Eliza' eth Mat his, all of Lincoln county !; ,

? In Statesvile, N. C on the 20th ult. James
LM'Lelland, Esq attorney at la w, to Miss Mi
ry Ann MVimsey, formerly of Baltimore.' '

In Jackson county, Tennessee,' on the 2d
inst. of a pulmonary consumptidrt, Dr. Wo.
K. Fenner, late of this city. ;

At Philadelphia, on Saturday morning last,
Tench Cox, Esq. in the 69th year of his age.

.
" ! 'CowMrCATiD. -

.

v
. Departed this life in AVarren Countyvoh

Monday the 19th inst.' at an advanced age,
Mrs. Lucy Marshal, consort of Stephen Mar.
shal, Esq. In her character, blended in the
most beautiful manner, were recognised'the '

various attributes which dignifv and exalt hu
man nature and ripen the souf to berfection.
Charity, that most heavenly virtue, in her, was
almost ' unbounded j her

t
piety ' was of the I

heart, rational and' deep j her faith wasnn-feigne- d,

open and sincere; and in fact, she
was n almost inimitable example of human
goodnessand although the ' ice cold hand"
of death has laid her low,,, the impression of '

her virtues still remains, and will Jiever be
effaced from the minds of those who enioved
the happiness' of her acquaintance, r, sh
died with Jthe fortitude of a christian, perfect-
ly resigned toiler fate and manifestly evince
ing a sanguine atii iipation of future Men- -

mgs.v . ..r "s : v '.-- ; , r v ,


